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Key: A

Tuning: Drop D

Chords used: Drop D only
F#m -  444xxx
D -    000xxx
A -    777xxx
E -    222xxx
Bm -   999xxx
C#/F - 343xxx
C#m -  x466xx

Chords used: for standard tuning
F#m -  244222
D -    xx0232
A -    x02220
E -    022100
Bm -   x24432
C#/F - 143xxx
C#m -  x46654

Intro: E-F#m-E-F#m-D-A- x2

Verse 1:
F#m
  I ve been having trouble
Bm
looking in the mirror?
F#m
  When I do I can t stand
    Bm
the person that I see
            D
Although my face is still the same
     Bm
Underneath something has changed
     C#/F
From all the shit you ve 
                 E



said and done to me
F#m
  Did you ever realize 
    Bm
the damage you were doing?
F#m
  Were you aware of all the 
Bm
mess that I ve cleaned up?
          D
But now I see just who you are
          Bm
I can t believe it got 
                  C#/F
this far and it s time 
                  E
to say enough is enough

Chorus:
        F#m         D
I ll be gone, gone, gone
    A             C#m
We started off in heaven
        F#m         D
I ll be gone, gone, gone
   C#/F        E
We ended up in hell So don t
F#m                D
waste my time with one more lie
     A             C#m     D
It s too late too apologize
                         C#/F
By the time this song is done
        Intro riff
I ll be gone

Verse 2:
F#m
  I should have listened when 
   Bm
my friends said you were crazy
F#m
  I should have shown a little 
 Bm
spine and self respect
      D
but I couldn t see the signs
               Bm
Your so called love had made me blind
C#/F                       E
Tied me up and left me for dead



(Repeat Chorus)

Bridge:
D                 Bm
  Don t beg me to reconsider
D              Bm
  Don t bother getting
on your knees Cause 
        D
there s absolutely 
                Bm
nothing you can say
to change my mind
            C#/F
So save you breath
            E
So save you breath


